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Homd for Christmas

Four generations are represented here: Mrs. Horace Loftin Jr.,
left, and her two children. Ret and Laura, from Tallahassee, Fla.,
came home to spend the holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Keller and grandmother, Mrs. Cleveland Gillikln, of Bettie.

Young Moderns
Voice Their
Yule Problems

By VIVIAN fcROWN
Santa'* mighty sled carries a

special section for a question box,
especially to carry notes from the
campus crowd.
There are, for instance, those

perennial puzzlers that Mr. Claus
is an expert at solving.questions
that involve gift giving.
"My girl friend and I date the

same boys" writes a 17-year-old
"One boy is a very good spender
when he takes us out, and last
year we each gave him a gift.
This year my friend is going to

give him a very handsome waist
coat that her father brought from
England. I can't compete with that.
What should I do?"
Since the boy is not even a

steady beau, give him what you
planned to give him or distinguish
yourself by not giving him any¬
thing. There is no reason why you
should.

If you are a good knitter, con¬
sider making him a pair of socks
or a silk tie. You can get direc¬
tions for these, and it Will not take
you long to make them. Any boy
would think highly of something
you made yourself.

"I-ast year my girl friend and I
exchanged gifts. She gave me a

very inexpensive gift a nair of
cotton gloves. My gift to her was
a beautiful umbrella. Should 1
just skip it this year or give her
a tiny present," asks a 15-year-
old.

I would give her a lest expen¬
sive present, to save her ihe em-
harassmert of not reciprocating
In kind, If she cannot afford your
budget, but I'm afraid that you
want to limit your gift because
hers does not measure up to your
expectations of price ratlge.
"A new girl moved into our

neighborhood not long ago, and
she has decided to have an egg
nog party on Christmas day. This
has always been a tradition at our
house, and I do not know what to
do. Should I ask the girl to chahge
her date or juat compete with her,"
¦aks a lS-year-old.

It you are in the same eifele
of friends, why not call her and
tak what time she plans to have
her party. Explain to her kindly,
that you have had the neighbor¬
hood egg nog party every year,
and you wouldn't want to interfere
with hers.

If ker party Is from 12 to 2,
See MObERNS, Page 8, Section 2

Forecast to Appear

Rnj(rr W. Babson

Babson's Business and Financial
Forecast for 1959 will be published
in THE NEWS-TIMES Tuesday.
Dec. 30.
Roger W. Babson holds a notable

record in accuracy of predictions.
For the past 10 years his predic¬
tions have beert 86 per cent cor¬
rect, on the average.
Born and reared in an old-fash¬

ioned atmosphere of hard work
and hustle on a farm in Gloucester,
Mass., Mr. Babson went to the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech¬
nology. Upon graduating, he turned
instinctively to financial and bus¬
iness activities in which his father
was engaged.
His exertions, however, under-

mined his health; he contracted
tuberculosis and he was sent West
"as good as dead"! It was while'
he was convalescing from this
dread malady that he worked out
some of the possibilities and prob¬
lems of business forecasting.
His weekly releases are used by

over 400 newspapers and his finan¬
cial reports by 20,000 corporations
and estates. His research work is
carried on by a large staff of ex¬

perts.
Mr. Babson founded Babson In¬

stitute for Mert; and, in coopera¬
tion with the late Mrs. Babson, de¬
veloped Webber College for Wo¬
men.both nationally-known educa¬
tional institutions. Here young men
and women may concentrate on the
fundamentals of honest and effi¬
cient business administration.

Later, he foandfed a Midwest In¬
stitute of Business Administration,
located ih Eureka, Kan. He has
been activfc also in the establish¬
ment of other mediums of service
to the public^ such as the Gravity
Research Foundation, located at
New Boston, N. H.
Mr. Babson has probably done

more thin any other man to create
among nis millions of newspaper
readers an interest in simple bus¬
iness problems, and to instill a
broader vision in businessmen,
enabling them to meet the ups-
and-downs of the business cycle.
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Governor Predicts Brighter
Farm Income Scene in 1959
Gov. Luther H. Hodges at hit re-

eent farm advisory committee
meeting made a cautious predic¬
tion that North Carolina's per capi¬
ta income for 1958 will jump one or
two places in the national ratings
as a result of the state's expected
farm income boost.
"I am going to make a cautious

guess that we will move up from
one to two places in the per capita
income scale," he said after hear¬
ing several glowing reports from
members representing various
areas of the state. A sharp drop
in tobacco income last year was

principally responsible for a drop
in Tar lleel per capita income that
placed the state 45th in the nation.
The governor heard members of

his farm advisory committee re¬
port that things generally are look¬
ing up, that morale of farm peo^
pie generally is better than in sev¬
eral years. Tobacco income has
risen sharply after last year's
downward plunge. Income from
poultry and livestock continues to
advance.

Dr. D. W. Colvard, dean of the
State College School of Agriculture
and chairman of the advisory com
mittee, told the governor that fig-
f?

ures indicate the state's farm in¬
come has recovered most of last
year's drop and will be back close
to $1 billion again this year.

Ilodgrs said he was very encour¬
aged by the state's economic con¬
dition "more so than 1 was 90
days ago."
The encouraging reports on farm

income, he added, made good news
because "we here in North Caro¬
lina are so terribly dependent on

agriculture."
The governor also had praise for

Colvard and other members of the
State College School of Agriculture
administration for their forward
step in revamping the curricula of
the school to meet rapidly changing
conditions in the form economy.

Man Uses Lawnmower
As Auto Between Jobs
Ashland, Ky. (AP)-W. A. Mor-

ris' lawnmower is a combination
power mower, tricycle and auto¬
mobile.
He uses the three-wheeled ma¬

chine to care for 14 lawns. It even
has a tin roof and window shades
that can be lowered to ward off
the sun or rain.
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Scientists Develop
New Type of Pill
New Haven. Conn. (AP).Science

may soon develop « tranquilizer-
type drug which will relieve mental
depression, Yale psychiatrists say
.hut don't look for a drug which
will alleviate human grief.
Dr. Daniel Freedman, assistant

professor of psychiatry, said while

there is no drug at present wllich
is entirely proven is * depresMoa-
killer. there art many new dHigi
which show great promise.
Instead of a "human-grief drug,"

Freedman hopes another type of
drug will emerge.

..I would like very much to see

one which would help learning,"
he added.

Mistletoe gets nourishment bom
the air, not the host tree.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS,
NEIGHBORS AN& PATRONS

City News
Morehrad City
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Greetings and best wishes to

you for a happy holiday season.

May your Christmas be the merriest!

w^incerest Wishes
that your holiday be filled
with peace and contentment

Lloyd A. Fry Roofing Co., Inc.
Morehead City, N. C.

Howard's Service Garage
Phanr 218-1 Newport, N. C.

<=U\\ aboard for the merriest Yuletlde over

. . . bright with good cheer, light with laufhtor and filled
with the warmth of close friendship! and family reunions.

cr^nd to our host of friends Afid ftoifhbors
ve send good wishes for the Holiday Season And offer our

deep appreciation for their continued loyalty tad good will.

WE WILL BE CLOSED FROM DEC. MTH THROUGH JAN. 1ST

HUNTLEY'S
Highway 70 East Beaufort, N. C.
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